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RNNUnL CixHDURT! NC EX6WCISES
I

PIERCE-AVERY. r

no Watch febpalrlng-. !-. Alva 

a is.
'•»¡,k Adams »lid »on, of Merrill, 
re in lhe city yesterday.
h'.i.-e line ol thocotate* at the City 

u ; More.
Mr. And Mix. L. B. \ »den returned
•nd»y from their lb me»teadn*ar Bly. I 

. i Drug Store is headquarters ;
I,.me ball

toe Howard, the cattleman, arrived In
• -ity lhe first of the wack from Cali- 
nia.

’ < of watch»» and jewelry

kehiujicr eouncY bjuik
Klamath Falls, Or«aon

Mr. J mppli u. Fh’Kf Hl th;«city.
Mi»* Ag11vh Writ, <4
inarthM uu T»w»Iav, Miiv -7. *• *
HiihIhiiu. Now Y ' h <’»»* Mr »•••! Mr*-.

I I’ssree will Iw at Immv Mi Kl*m*lb •' 
all»i Septeivber first.
A young an I s|»»rty tiavoling man >«' 

on a lied of pain I
All hope was |X»t, hi» life ebtad I*»' 

he ne'er wonLI rise again.
“Have yon no »wc»ll‘«'ait. I*if

line'.'” I
“Whom von would irll a last far».« H • • 

The young mail soltly aai.l I

• There’» Leona, tack in Ellensburg.
and Maud in Sorth Yamhill.

There'» Millie down in Altany and Kate 
in Ja< ksonvilio.

There'» darling Jess iu good old Hurns, 
ami Mary in John Day.

And write to Hie, in Medford, tiwr. 
or thunder will ta to |*y.’'

The watr liers »lartcd in surprise, ami 
then thr*y aahl <••»$•<» inoral

“An«l ii". prnv. wiiliuiit delay, lhe 
pirl kk hum voit atlttr«*.

lhvg.il «hum you have »Worn to h>vr. 
auv briti^* I- th u-*allli etui

Y’>ur proiiti*d writ®-, n t! b••!** md blv, 
quick, Iri u» know hvr i.ama*'

• In D.-ikor Ci*y Ethel liven. Go! 'phone
her qui« k ” hi» cried

** And Grtt rie f.tis tr. in Klamath Ftllr, 
and Anne tn»m old Sranule.

n»er<’* Cora *h‘wn in i'lllamouk, an I 
Helen in Wert tall *’

The younf man •»ibrlied. “It» time I 
died, I've swum I»» love them all. 

—Jaek*.mvtlh* lMimwratic I'lmeR.

Friday evening the graduating exer- 
vises for tl.e Klamath County High 
.w.’fmol took place al the Opt^ni Hour*, 

i rius yvara* via** consisted ul only one 
graduate. Mi*» Aerie* Stewnson. daegli- 
tarot Mi. and Mi*. Meven.-on. ol l»wt 
River. A most excellent program was 
carried out and was etijoved by a )iack- 
«*•1 house. The progiam was as fellows: 
InvkM'atlot» M. ('. XTAB

' Mnmiuer tancio« — Oliver Metre
TtKBI » <’L«r 1’I.VB 

I im Soprano Henrietta Oalarntfaw. a*»ph«a 4 
Krause

Judbvprano Irma rntrtck. Mat» \\or«ten 
Aho KhaUallouay. Mr». Oliver Oat«« 

Aci'ompauiM Mr«. II. F Mur«l«»ch
Oranou ’ *’ll KelianW*

(a> -Allegro 
’ (b) Ncrwe»: an llrhlal l,r»H*va'i»»n

Mai Wobdbk
I Oeeaaional Ati.tren* Hw. W

(a|> J*hAllow A
I *b| -Song ot a Heart

Mt*. OllVgR UATK» 
Viletiietory \gn<»« stevenaan
Rv«pon»e Principal. John C, swan
Ft ewen tat Ion o( Diploma Judge Geo. T.

Baldwin
I *'HarX to the Mandolin** Henry Parlier

Tata: a ('lit Club

The ittUva sextette sorrel a bit and 
nil their numbers were pronounced by 

. the andience as the best ever given on 
the local stage. The piano »ol w by Miw 

IMac \Vunion were excellent ami M»s. 
(vatoM wat even better than ever. Mis« 
Stweneon i» an exceptionally bright 
young lady ami h*r part wa«* taken in a 
manner that did credit to the 
School.

Base Hall* nud ball bats at the City 
Drug Store.

Dr. Goble, the well known optician, 
is now at the Lakeside Inn. and aill re 
main there the balance of the wwk, 
Saturdav being hi* special day. Those 
wishing to consult him about their «yes 
please call Saturday, June 3. Ezami 
nation free.

Mason A Slough have 180 acre* to sell 
In small tract*.

If lhe people do not hurry up and 
sign their hind for irrigation, the gov
ernment will withdraw their engineer» 
from the fi< Id. Il thi* is done the price 
of land will revert to $5 and |10 an acre 
a here it was live years ago, ami there 
will be few buyer» at that figure.

Fine Watch repairing. All work war
ranted. L. Alva Lewi».

Methodist Church service*.—Sunday- 
school at 10, lesson—Jno. 20, 11 21, 
preaching »1 11. Epworth League at

mm- 
uutti 
nutu. 
Itiin,

danger

»ibi
tlic* wlilspctcrl o’rr lil»

. . i_______ i I

Alex Martin. President, Alex Martin !r, Cashier 
E. R. Reames, Vkc-Pres’t, E- M. Bubb. Asst. Cashier

Safety

.•City Meal V«ik»t, o* ncl hy Fred 
bust-, w is sold yesterriav to G. II.

•ss ami M. Arniaml, of Montagnor
Mrsrm J S'.ortgh have good 
reel prop rlv. Price right.
?r. T. G. G' bfe, the optician, of 

, arrive 1 ■ i the city Tuesday.
'1 remain hr re for a «bort time and j ; ,|5i »object, ‘The making of a Ghri«-
¡1 then visit Bonanza and Merrill. | tign . Helping one another,” Ephe*4-ltt.

to M r n A Slntigh for vacant! Following this at 8, Rev. Anderpne. o» 
■ Watsonville, California, Will address 
the congregation.

Now line of diamond earrings, shirt 
atnds and riugs. Winters Jewelry 
Store.

To the public of Klamath Fall» ami 
surrounding country :—I am represent
ing the Alien A Gilbert Piano House, of 
Portland. I respectfully announce that 

1 I atn here to »tav and will furnish the 
, tast gr ides of Pianos and Organs for 

, the least money to lie had in the state. 
I'atroniae Lome and sdve money.

A. Linelrack. Salesman.
Glasses properly titter! with any kind

Main

Med-
He

a «nd !■ -I'lence | roperty.
Die i '.>i;fe.•• mere »tore on Main »ttcot 
ue I bi Otis Krause was «old thin 
ek ' ■ f *.. Urng'rv. formerly of Se
da. M' Grvtrrrv i. experienced in 
,. cnnfc-ti.in'-y basin'-**» «nd will run 
up io-tia.u »lore.

Nothing too diffietilt for mt repair de ■ 
trtment. 1.. Alva Ix-wi».
<b<rrv Hons», June ~ and 8. I-*te«t 

•-l ire»—Russian an I Japanese 
ar- ;<l dif rent war *c»nc». T* 
anroto w ill describe the picture«. She ' 
ill appear in Japanese «■wtante and 
sir decorated with Kandasht.

Motart 
Gir »

Kmllh
. Carrie JaVvb Banti

.... Tudìmìu

li

itigli

Oration ••Self Reliance.”

In lhe policy <»l tliii bank, »nd it is 

rigidly adherred to.
Saictv first, l iberality next

biMir came the man was not (omul want
ing. Dav alter day lie Miita! over the 
unknown tracklera >«tMii. Em thia he 
li* I cx|revtr««l to r*0e the u*w laud. 11.» 
men peopled the lionxui with eveiv lei 
r r ta imagination. Thur rtainoiiied tn 
turn back, they prared, they threat 
oned, imt Cohiuibus held to lhe 
mini I “straight ahead." What 
hare I sen the courage of that 
rite horror of supers' it ion around 
tli* strain ol expectancy, the
from sea ami »ailors, no friend to svm- 
pulhiae. no man to encoiirajte. Hal 
t'oluuibna lacked in sell reliance eer- 
tan Ir he would have given up Ins Iwdiet 
«'idg ne back to Spain defeated, rmm*d 
and Io die. But »uataliied by a faith in 
hi» enterpri«e. lie won, and no name is 
greater than that of Christ >phurOolum 
bu*.

Lite only avail». m>t the bating lived. 
Power ccaaes m the instant ol repose; it 
ailsos ill the moment ol tiniisitioii I-oiii 
a pa*t to a new state, in sh utting to an 
aim.

Virtue is Height, and a man or com
pany of men. plastic and permeable to 
pii-ici|"e*. by the taw of nature must 
have power over and ml» all cine*, na 
tions. ki ’g«. rich men and poet*.

A-k nothing of tuett, and presently 
V'tu sliall stand, the firm colmiin, the 
it; h >1 ler of all that surrounds you. It 
i» only when one puts off all foreign sup
port and stands alone, that lie know» 
his power. He who knows that power 
is inborn, «nd knows that he is weak l<e- 
c.iuse he Im« |.s ki"l clsewlicte for help, 
att'l throw» Itint-ellon bis own tlioi igl.t 
ami resources can work wonders. The 
same taw hold» true in nature. Power j 
is in nature lhe essential measure ol , 
right. Nature allows nothing lo remain 
in her kingdom w hich cannot belpitseiL 
1’lie hon ied ti«e recovering Imm a 
strong wind, the vital resomces of every 
animal ami vegetable are alemonstra- 
ti >m of tlie aelt sufficing and therefore 
»«11 relying »oul.

We are accustomed tn hear upon ever t 
a: ie. expression» of delight in the beau 
ty of tiic picture preaeutud by the deli- 
cete ivy clinging fondly »nd helplessly 
t > ti e grand old oak. And the picture 
certainly is an Attractive one. But after 
«11. there would Ire no charm in the pict
ure, and nothing to attract the eye oi 
aiqs-id to the sentiment of the ta-holder. 
were it not tor the splendid toweling 
strength o( the mighty oak.

Throughout all animated nature 
same principle prevails; that 

, seif-iehanl power must prevail 
must c mmand the admiration of 
observing world. Life has no pity

| or sympathy with weakness,uncertainty 
| or vacillarion. Tne ineaorabl« taw of 

‘toe survival oi the titlest” demands the 
courage and *trengtli, w hicti meet* the 
storms and atres* of living, with a show 
of dr fiance, and instead of yielding tn 
their fierce assaulls, strikes boldly tack 
and triumph* over every obetacle.

1 Ix't u* then, speedily cultivate tbecliar- 
! «'•'eristic*of the mighty oak. so that if. 
need Is*, w.i may Is* ready to sustain in 
its liAgd beauty, the clinging ivy.

Valedictory
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HARDWARE
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4* H»
GEO. T. BALDWiN 44H. G. HCLA3IRD

Buys and Sells Real Estale
ON COMMISSION

I’m a Rustler. Try me
Temporary Ollies, T*ake.id» Inn

44
The true measure of life i» its achieve-1 

uient. Man may not attain his ideal; 
but the energy with which he pursue* 
it, is the charm ami strength of hi* 
character. Thought i* the privilege of 
every niigd, conviction ia the watch-. 
word of self-reliance. Untiring energy, 
irrepressible zeal, strong resolve are the 
qualities <>i men of history. A revolution 
1» first conceived in the thinking mind. 
A worldwide empire might have ls"-n 
the drea.n of msnv a warrior, but it re- 
maiued for Na;srlc >n to attempt tii* real
ization <>f this dream. If Na; Icon had 
allowe'! himself to lie fettered t > his na
tive island, by the poverty and petty in
cidents of his early life; if lie had been 
ever chained by the uoml* of public 
opinion : if he had !>een di.acoa-agrd from 
action by tickle fortune, hi* dreams and 
visions might have been nnkii >an. I’.ut 
free ami determined to tuaraball Ins own 
forces, te brave the passes of the Alpa, 
to snatch victory from defeat by his own 
powers ; he was able to bring his mighty 
concept to realization, within one battle 
<4 his achievement. But bis indomitable 
purpose led him on to victory at Water- 

Iiou. Napoleon had genius, Napoleon 
had military ability; but had not 

, Napoleon been self-reliant, the world 
■ would never have heard of bi* genius 
and ability. Had not Napoleon been 

| self-reliant, the pages of history would 
! not have been illumined by bis deeds, 
' nor would seething France have lieen 
t welded agaiu into a nation, by his bands.

belf-reliance is not Na; 'le inic in its 
! ultiuiate result, but it is Napoleonic in 
jit« tenacity ol purpose. The ideal—the 
‘ goal struggled for must he lofty and 
, noble. The self-reliant man toils rot 
1 ¡or wltish gain; hi* faitii in tnai kiud is 
I deeply imprinted in bi* earnest eotivie-1 
tien»; his I >ve for man and ta-d endures ; I 
his immortal principal is nut uarkeued

. by the shadow of death, 
j A true seli-relicnt man »tan Is for a 
cause, a nation, and an age; posterity 

i seems to follow in his steps as a train 
of clients. Caesar is born, and for age» 
after we have a Roman Empire. Christ 
is born, and millions so grow and cleave 
to hi* geniu«, as to rule king», »way the 
destination of nations, and modify the 
tendencies of maukind. The reform»-1 
tion leaves imprinted upon mem >ry. the [ «( us. 
invincible courage of Luther. Bcipiol 
is called l-y Milton, “the height oil 
Rome.” Thus history resolves itself in-!

I
> • in rwx.<- par jag- ri» u i ’ i w i k» i «aina»

Mason A Sìotàgil have 160 acre» partly of fraine .lesire.!. All work (uarautcexi.
Winters Jewelry Store.

Sam Carmichael, who hrt« been work- I 
ing at Ackley’s Inmlrer camp near Keno, 
lia.i the misfortune tn break his leg ve> 
ter lay afterinK>n at aliout 2 o’clock. Mr 
Carmichael was l.va line l"gs from s 
skidway and while cutting a l.»e his 
was caught under the handle of bis 
hook and was broken below the knee 

I He was brought to town ou the boat

up, ived, thirty-five acres in alfalfa. A
w . bargain.
H. j Is.liland and W. I.. Findley,

•presenting the Review of Reviews, 
it Fort Klamath this week. They 

ss-t to visii Crater lake and will take
.e .saml write articles descriptive of
iis -w. ti. n for their magazine.
<lt>» reward for a watch my repair de- ■ «nd wa« «ttemlerl bv Dr. Merryman. 

- — ’ ‘Wva .. r 11 lur .v ws m 1 rv nd <s a». I ■■•• t
«rtnu-nt cannot put in order. L. Alva 
soris.

Only a f“W ol the residents of Klamath
all« are loft in town to-day, most of the | 1

•e pic haw g'<ne to Wliitelake City to 1' 
non I the ojxning. It is reporter! that !c 

■. i1 the county will attend the affair,] 
i. reonl of curiosity than anything else !

I have the best equipped Watch re-1 
v«ir <!epa-tment in .Southern Oregon.

Al a Lewis. ,, ,
ture. Mr. H.G. 1________ _ _________

Mrs. Arex. Martin left Monday f“»' the Company, is a new arrival in the 
-an Francisco. She will return north city bu, hau> .;re,dy made MVeral im-
.he tiist <'f the week and will be joined , ((OrulIlt deals in real estate that show
vy Mr. Martin at the r*»fe°«d, and to- [ |linl to be a hn’stler. He is the »on of

Colonel Holabird, one of the stuck hold
ers of the Weed Railroad.

Have yon tried some of those choco
late» at the City Drug Store?

Fine Watch Repairing. 
Lewis.

I
The break will be examine'! and set 
today.

Do not place your watch in incompe
tent hands for repairs. My repair de
partment cannot be excelled ou the I

It is reporter! _that [Coast. L. Alva Lewis.

The H. G. Ilolahird Investment A 
Trust Company lias leased the lower 
floor ol the Jenuings building, and will 

l’ open up it* office there in the near fu
ture. Mr. H.G. Holabird. the head oil

til* 
the 

and
the 
for,
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When You are
in Ashland

rail around to

Ashland Hardware Co’s Store
»♦h* their g’xul» »nd

GET PRICES
We Will Treat You Right 

We have one nf the finest Hardware 
Stores in Southern Oregon.

Come in and Look
l

“MANNING’S 
KANDY KITCHEN

J »

CANDIES. CONFECTIONERY FRUIT.
TABLETS. STATIONERY. ENVELOPES.

CIGARS. TOBACCO. PIPES.
CUTLERY AND NOVELTIES

A. J. MANNING.
■<?£* 1

getlier they will proceed to Portland to 
take in the Lewis A Clark Exposition.

Meals at all hours at the Gem Cale. 
First class service.

Fine Watch Repairing. L. Alva 
Lewis.

PROPOSED COUNTY

ROADS JUST SURVEYED

Some much needed county roads were 
located in various part* of Klamath 

County during the past three weeks. 
The fir«t one was in that noted valley of 
the Srague river, commencing at a point 
on the Klamath Falls Sprague River 
m ul, throe miles north-west of the pros- 

>wn oi Bly and rnnniug thence 
ii .rm across Sprague River and through 
that unexcelled stock ranch known as 
ti>e l’eplar ranch, and owned by a very 
p. (. u-lar gentleman. W. W. Fmitb by 
’ . tatter known a* ‘‘■ill.”

■ . ity waned for the time 
_ wnen the hungry surveying party 

."i their way to the dining table of 
that entertaining hostess, Mr*. W. W. 
Hnith, and oh, that dinner! Well it 
va» simply “Immense,” and before we 
leit the table it was “Ont of sight,” but 

" get back to the road we had to wade 
n distance of wine seven hundred feet 
which will require a bridge of that 
length, but the enterprising citizen* of 
that l-M-ality say they have the where
with to build it and they are going to 
h ive a road, which is without doubt 
Verv badly needed.

While this road is only fonrmiles long 
I venture to say that there is not an
other four 'miles in Kiamath county 
where a road will be of more conven- 
.. ice to the residents than this one, and 
how the people of that locality have

■ 1 tr;. -led around during the 
•iy five years or more withoirt 

such a road is beyond my comprehen
sion.

11 >m Fprnge Iliver we took our weary 
way to Wood River Valley where we 
proceeded to locate another road of a 
very similar character, and as to con- 
v nienccand necessity there is really no 
distinction, nr.d while we had to wade 
it was not quite so deep, but it was 
mnddy in the bottom and for once iu 
my life I craved web-feet. When tliis 
road is opened up the Wood River-ites 
raw get to the saw-mill without swim- 
n c or boating, and will allow of a 
picasant smile on the faces of those en- 
terprising gentlemen, the Worley Bros., 
proprietor* of the Wood River saw-mill.

The next road, but not by any means 
the least, wa* located from a point on 
the Fort Klamath, Crater Lake road, 
two miles north of Fort Klamath, the 
metropolis <>i the Wood River Valley, 
to Klamath Marsh where it intersect* 

1 ''laiuath Falls and Deschutes River 
i ' I.

This road is over one of the finest 
mo in tain* it was ever my good fortune 
t'i si •,-there being a natural grade al
most Un • tire distance, with only one 
steep piled., and $50 worth of work will 
do away with this. In fact it is a much 
letter road at present than many roads 
tin ii'^l In-- uue' harm t»r nt cotinfry

L. Alva

that have ieen worked and traveled for 
years, and it wan voted by all concerned 
in the locating of this road, that the peo
ple of Wood River Valley were indeed 
fortunate to lie at one end of this pro- 
posedpublic highway, and thoee who 
have occasion to travel it can travel it 
can form their own opinion*.

No doubt all those who are personally 
acquainted with the locator* of the road 
will realize that nothing but good could 
conie from anything tiiey attempt, hence 
the above road.

The itinerary were, John Hagelstein 
and Stephen Herlihy, Viewers, Mont. 
Hutchison, Viewer and Surveyor, E. E. 
Weekly, Marker, Nate Smith, and Brick 
Morgan, Cfiaimnen, and last but not 
least Puck Ryan as Flagman, Chief Cook 
and Bottle Waeber.

Oxg WHO WAS THERE.

I

Yoti will not Imb to boy
we know you can’t help it.

The îjirgt—t Aaaortinrnt of Stivh bakcr 
Ruirti«*e and Wag« «nt in the Countrv 

Dverinic Mower», Gnna, Fieb
ing Tackle and Ammunition.

Before you buy a buggy come in and 
■ce «»uro.

Ashland Hardware Co.
ASHLAND OR.

BISHOP’S
EXCLUSIVE

I

MAY LEAVE OUT POE VALLEY,

To th“ friends who are gathere.1 I.ere, 
to the teachers who have been our 
guides, and to our fellow student» and 
classmate», it is my privi lege U> givo a 
last greeting.

Another year of onr school life i« fin 
isiieri, nr.d some of us ar» here ton gbt 
f ir our last time. But whether we go 
or stay, we «hall all have abundim* cause 
to rememlier our school with gratitude. 
Day alter day we have assembled at our 

, ecimul, and the associations which clus 
ter around lhe place, more vivid in our 
memories today than ever before, can 
never ire forgotten. They will go with 
us thru life, and form an important part 
in the individual experience of each one

LATEST

Spring Millinery

and Dress Goods

Shirt Waists and

White Dress Good

Musiin and Gu—
UNDERWEAR

Jut. •

FUR 1TURS
STORE

is the place to save m »ney. Call anJ s«*e my stock 
before sending out for your g<»o ts. I will take pleas
ure in showing you around mJ w ill give you prices 
that will jusrify you in buying at home. Complete 
line of iron and wood beds, sprin ;s and mattresses, 
¿hairs, tables, etc, etc, etc.
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IALLY SELECTED WALL PA- $ 
PER WILL BE HERE SOON +

BIG SHIPMENT OF SPEC
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We cannot take leave of the familiar 
walls, and sunder th»associations which 
have hound us together in that place, 
without expressing the debt ol gratitude 

I we owe tu our school and our teachers, 
for their fostering care. We have tun 
little experience of the duties and re- 
sponsibilitie» of life fully to 
and appreciate the value of 
lion we have received here, 
know that we are the wiser 
¡or it. We know that without it we 
could achieve neither a moral nor a ouri- 
n»-«s success.

To many of us, the education which 
we bave received in this place will lx 
our only capital in beginning life, and 
whatever of wealth or honor we may i 
hereafter win in the world we shall be * 
largely indebted to Klamath County i 
High School for the means of «access. 1 
fait us always reinemlxr onr school with) 
affection and gratitude. We shall always 
feel a noble pride in those who have so , 
w isely and so generously placed the ; 
means of education within reach of all. 
To the school officer* and to 
»or we return our sincere 
their hearty and 
our welfare.

With the wish 
day s lie l>riinfnll 
ciaves, and with the trust that each one 
of yon “Be to the last, the bird of of all 
that man can call his own,” I bid you 
God»l«ed. Aon«» Stevknso».

At the Novelty IIITWwX 4
Hardware Dealer Klamath Falls J
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GEO. be.
, «*«>•« inqrvi v irnniivn iirrii git-

I to the live* of a few strong and earnest 
men who are, above all, self reliant.

Let the man who would win not al
ways iiai'ate others, rely on yourself.

! You can give to your own gift the cumu
lative force of a whole life’s cultivation.

1 With the adopted talent of another you 
¡ never have but half p<»ses»ion. That 

I which each of ns can do beet none bitt 
his creator can teach him. No man

| knows w hat talent lie po»,-«»»e* until he 
has attempted to exhibit it. Where is 
the master who could have taught Ba
con, or Newton, or Franklin, or Shake
speare? Shakespeare can never lie 
ma le by the study of Shakespeare. Do 
what is assigned you. There is for you ! 
at this moment an utterance a* great 

1 and grand a* the colossal chisel of Phy- 

dias, or tho pen of Motes or Dante, but 
different from these.

P ' a
'I Success is the realization of a great 
' 1 truth. The realization of a great truth

We have been informed that the Re
clamation Service is seriously consider
ing the advisability of eliminating I‘oe 
Vallev from the proposed system, lie
cause of the extra cost involved and also 
liecause the land owners are apparently 
indifferent.

To irrigate Poe Valley from either 
Clear Lake or Upper Klamath Lake in
volves, not the construction of one large 
canal, but a long milage of several ex
pensive laterals, and also the dredging 
of Lost River for several miles to drain 
the swamp lands. The extra cost invol
ved makes it possible to cut out the 
acreage in Poe Valley without adding to 
the cost per acre of the system else
where.

Only a small percentage of the Poe , 
Valley 
unless 
under contract by the fifteenth of June, !, “ ‘

.. . ; , ,* truth, the realization of a great truth
this entire part of the project will doubt- . .. , , ., , , , r is established by overcoming obless be dropped. , , ..._ _________________ »taeles. Circumstances make no man 
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO RAILROAD. great, nor do incidents give birth to na

I tions. The man must lie so great that 
| he makes all circumstances indifferent.

The following additional suliscrip- Columbus was pre eminently fitted for 
tions have been added to the railroad the task which he created for himself, 
bonus: I Through deceit and opprobrium and di»-
Previously reported..............................$92815 dain, he pushed on toward the con
joint S Fnouk..........................................
Chas Horton..........................................
Rex Bord...................................................
K D Jones................................................
H M Cow...................................................

San Francisco
Holbrook, Merrill A Stetson.........
Standard Portland Cement Co... 
Schaw Batcher Co.............................
Firemand’s Fund InsCo..................
Heyw<s>d Bros 4 Makefield Co . 
Sachs Bros...... ....................................
Hoffman, Rothchihln 4 Co..........
Central Hardware A Simply Co 
California Saw Work». ........ 
Bpruance, Stanley 4 Co ...............
Ames 4 Harris .......................... ..
H H Crocker 4 Co...........................
H L Jmine 4 Co...............................
Win Hodcher 4 Co..... ...............
laiuis Kline 4 Co.

I
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landa have been signed up and 
the entire private holding» are '

Total

continued

understand 
ll>e educa- 
but we do 
and Imi tei

the profe*- ! 
thank* for , 
interest in [

then that
of what each nature

the goodly

I
I

Stilts Co.

800 ruination of his desire, and when the
500
100
100
100 I

250
2501 , _ „ ______________
100 eminent irrigation were held fin» week front with a rush. 
100 at Bonanza, Merrill and Wlntelaket'ity, 
100 On Tuesday, at two o,clock a rousing
100 big meeting was held at Bonanza nt
50 which Col. W. H. Holabird and other*
50 spoke. Reports from that town ray 
50 
50
36
25
25.------------- -------- ---------- , ------------
25! At Merrill on Wednesday afternoon 
25 ------------------------- --*

1

IRRIGATION MASS MEETINGS. >’’■• "- As» station, wa» kept
busy ai-r-epting subscription*. nmee 
the land owner« reitfize that th« govern
ment will withdraw if the land is not 
signer! at on<*>, they are coming tu the

The biggest meeting of the week will 
probably he today at Whitetake City. 
Land owners from all parts of the coun
ty will tai there to atlend the gland • 
<j>ening. The mmcess that ha» attended 
rfiene meetings is very encouraging amt 
it is believed that the people will have 
the neces-ary »muunt of land subscrllied 
by the en<l of next week.

A nia-s meeting will I e hel i at the 
Court lion»« in Ktatnath Falta on Sat
urday afternoon at 2o’clock. The meet
ing will lie addressed by Col. Holabird 
and a tig Httimrlaiice is expenh tl.

Mas* meeting» in the intere«! of gov-

jpoke. Reports from that town say 
that thousands of acre» were signed dur
ing the d iy «nd everyone pre.ent who 
had not signed their land promi«ei| to 
do so at once. The people were brought 
to realise the nm entity of signing at once.

the people were fully as enthusiastic and 
proceeded at once to sign their land for 

♦ Olitalo irrigation. Mr. Applegale, Secretary <>f
I

■

Drugs 
Stationery 
Husical 
Instruments 
Books 
Magazines 
Toilet 
Articles 
Druggists 
Sundries 
Waterman’s 
Ideal Fountain 
Pens 
Prescriptions 
Properly 
Prepared 
Chitwood’s 
Drug and 
Stationery 
Store

Mb

A Lakeside hin,
MRS. M. McMillan, Prop’r.

i
Modern improvements. 73 rooms nn<l «iiitos. 

Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club 
Rooms, Etc,, Etc.

> SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS >

TIMRKR LAMP. A<T .Il'NK ». IH7» Kuril K 
FOR PURLICATION.

i t'nlt<-<t Ri*im l and uffl.e, lakevlew, Ore
gon. May », inn»

Nolic» la hrrvhy glv. n that In Comfrllsnrr 
with ihs provlainus ol ihs sei j(lnr a, i»7», 
t-nilllM "An art lor th« sale ol tlmhcr landa 
In Ihr Siam of < alilornla. Oregon, Nevada 
and Waahuigtnn Territory," a, «si»nd«d io all 
Public Land Slants hy tact of Augtial I isff' (he 
following prraona have thia <l»y filed In Un, 

i OIRer- their aworn atatemcnl«, tiswft:
Moaea Rolmrge of Klsorallt Kalla, eouniy of 

Klamath, Slat« of Or-gon, aworn aiaiemeni 
No, 71*1» for the pure It are of the N',HK'a, NK'; 
HWf-a. Iota » ami 4 St r ,10, Tp 37 M ft IP, E w u 

I Ignaes Roharae of Klamath Pella, county of 
Klamath, Slate of Oragon, aworn -taieinenl N<> 
dH® lor the puruhear of the IV,NW',, i-. , 2U 
end ELjNg'i, «“<• :wi Tp »7 S fl II , g w q

That lliey Will nffi r proof to rhrrw tliai flic 
land «ought la more vsliishl. for Ila timber or 
alone then tor agrlmilltirel purpoo . ami p, 
rstshlleb their claim to -al,I laurl hr-lore tie<>, 
f ha»iel»,Co.Clerk, al hit i.7lr, at K naialli 
Kalla, Ore, on Monday Ilia I7tli day of Joly 
urn.

They name as wltneraca; Ignat e Roberge,. 
W W Carmichael, M A < nrntlr-lmrl, W <> Hmith, 1 
Move, Rotiarge, all ol Klamatb Falla, Klamrlh ' 

Co, Oregon
An/ end all peraons la uPos «1v»r sly th*

riMHKH i.aso. n r ii'sg i is;» xoiit'M 
H'K I'l'SIII A riri.x.

t’nlu u Suo < lzm,| «mire. In»»vl»w. rrr»»®». 
M«l IWV,, Notier la hl (rb) gl»»n Hull" 
romplisnir »uh i|,. |lf„, i,|< n> ni III» •«■I" 
...................Unie I I»;». < nmlr.l "An ,l,f 
lii» ■sinut ilinimr lamia |n ilia hi»i«> ol 1 *"* 
turn!»...................................... i w»«lilnftiin Nt-.
rlKny," »■ . in niir.i »n thr Ptlkllc I 
Him,'. I,) a I Al,,,,., I, |n»>, ll. rlwrt N- 
Inivia.ot Mrrrlll, ...unt, „I Klnmsrh. »'Ai«<'l 
.............. Im ihl> <l», nom In Uris "t*"- hl» 
««"I n aisir „„„I g„ (ur ,i,r | iirrh»»'
•I" 8‘, "I NA , H.. Ilan.l ol »W.’"'o'* 
T| Sih fl io I w M, .„,1 will ,'ff.r rr’'"’1 
"h"W Ihsi Ihs hml wnrlit la mor» v.lwnMf 
forila llul.r „„„r l)lBn („, »crlr.illorak 
piupoa-a nod m ralsbliab hla rlnlm •"
In ml I. f.,,» i,Pn I *h».(»ln cl< r k of K Imusi h I*®, 
Orr, ni K Intnsih ».Ha, Or«', on Hslurifsf. I*1® 
Mil liny Of Alignât, ||r man »< »• *h"
'■a W I Hh.,»<),. Arthur Mnrtli»», "• 
Or. .nd (Ii.m k Tiirmw, W A Turnnr o< Mono* 
•eno. Wuh. Any .nd .11 persons ol»l",,B® ■ 
*<lv«>«ely tlm »boy» d.ircnlKol l»ii<l. '** 
'1'“ "’•■'l II «I» fhnlr nl.iifia I» till" oft' '’ on <* 
Ufere mid Ah day ni y igual, 1001

». J» W»i»oti. '

lhvg.il

